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Editorial
The Thirtieth Anniversary ofPre-hospital Coronary Care in Belfast
Pre-hospital coronary care was introduced at
the RoyalVictoriaHospital, Belfast, on I January,
1966. The 20th Anniversary of this event was
marked by a Festschrift in honour of the
originator of this revolutionary approach,
Professor Frank Pantridge. The proceedings of
thisinternational symposiumwerelaterpublished
by Dr John S. Geddes under the title of "The
Management of the Acute Coronary Attack".'
Publications elsewhere2 as early as 1972 had
attested to the success of coronary ambulances
in the Asian-Pacific area.
The original concept of mobile coronary care
envisaged by Pantridge and Geddes involved the
use ofarotaofjunior hospital doctors and nurses
trainedincoronaryresuscitation. Howevershortly
after the 1967 publication oftheir original work,
Cobb3in Seattle studied thefeasibility oftraining
non-physicians to provide initial management of
certain medical problems outside hospital. He
chose to use firemen because of their very rapid
response - three minutes on average. The
development by Pantridge of a portable
defibrillator soon afterwards greatly facilitated
this development. Thus in the USA doctors and
nurses were replaced to a very large extent by
trained paramedics and lay people. Prompt
defibrillation delivered by paramedics,
intermediate emergency medicaltechnicians and
basic emergency medical technicians taught to
recognise and treat ventricular fibrillation by
directcurrentcountershocks, hadprovedeffective
inloweringmorbidity andmortality. This allowed
Dr Richard S. Crampton4 of the University of
Virginia to state at the 1986 Symposium that the
innovative treatment begun by Pantridge and his
associates two decades previously had led to an
extraordinary widespread remodelling of
emergency services and clinical practice in the
United States.
Also at the 1986 Festschrift Dr Charles Wilson
presented data from two catchment areas in
Northern Ireland showing the effect of the
presence or absence of mobile coronary care
(MCC). The availability of MCC in Ballymena
was associated with a community mortality rate
33% lowerthaninOmagh,thoughthepopulations
wereotherwisedemographically similar. Henoted
that one third of the difference was apparent at
the end of the first hour after the onset of
symptoms, atwhichtimetheproportionofpatients
admitted was 10 times greater in Ballymena than
inOmagh.Thus,manymorepatientsinBallymena
received acute coronary care before lethal
symptoms could supervene. The remaining two-
thirds of the difference occurred over the next
month. Wilson attributed the reduction in early
deaths to prevention of death by arrythmia by
timely therapeutic intervention, while the later
benefit could be attributed to early treatment
limiting myocardial necrosis.
Subsequently the treatment ofthe acute coronary
attack in the community by trained paramedics
was introduced in Ballymena in 1986, and
reported by McRea, Hunter and Wilson6 in
1989, facilitating the wider spread ofcommunity
treatment of the acute coronary attack.
In this issue of the Ulster Medical Journal
Pantridge and Wilson provide a dispassionate
history of pre-hospital coronary care overthe 30
years since its first introduction. They discuss its
surprisingly slow introduction and spread in the
United Kingdom compared with early and
enthusiastic acceptance across the Atlantic.
The equipping of ambulances with defibrillators
was an important step forward and has led to
an increase in successful recovery from cardiac
incidents inthecommunity. This musthavemade
a contribution to the decrease ofover 30% in the
age-standardised mortality rate ofmales aged 40
to 69 between 1986 and 1992 (Monica project).7
There is still no room for complacency. The
Northern Ireland mortality from acute cardiac
events remains much higher than that of other
European countries, especially that of France
which has a similar prevalence of risk factors.
Pantridge and Wilson point out that only a small
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percentage ofthe lives saved can be attributed to
resuscitation from cardiac arrest and much more
complete medical care directed towards
limitation ofmyocardial damageisessential. The
success of thrombolytic therapy in acute
myocardial infarction increases the desirability
of early medical treatment before transfer to
hospital. All areas in Northern Ireland are now
served by mobile coronary care units. The scene
is set for another radical leap forward in the
management ofthe acute coronary attack. In this
30th Anniversary Year of the introduction of
pre-hospital coronary care, let us all support
the Pantridge Foundation of Northern Ireland,
set up to further develop coronary care in the
communityandspearheadresearchintothismajor
cause of morbidity and mortality.
MARY G McGEOWN
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A NOTE FROM THE EDITOR
There are several sound reasons why thejournal now appears on A4 sized paper. There is ample room
for a two column format, section headings are easy to identify, and there is more scope for figures and
graphs.
And, supplies of the old paper were running low...
J M GIBSON
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